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厦门大学硕士学位论文                                             摘要 
Abstract 
Isolation system for building structure is a new structure system which could 
effectively reduce earthquake disasters. In the laminated rubber isolation system, the 
main factors which affect the effect of isolation are vertical stiffness, horizontal 
stiffness and damping characteristics of laminated rubber bearing. Many factors may 
damage seismic isolation structures, for example, uneven settlement of foundation, 
inclination of structure, cyclone, flood and fire. Eventually damage the security of the 
isolation bearing performance. Studying the effect of damage failure of isolation 
device on the earthquake response of the structure is an important work of 
shock-isolation technology deepening the development.  
Firstly, this article introduces the theory of seismic isolation structure, 
development, research status, the performance of shock isolation device and structure 
dynamic analysis equation, and compute limit of swing angle when structures swing. 
In a typical engineering example, contrastive analysis the anti-seismic properties of 
seismic isolation structure and aseismic structure under El-centro earthquake wave.  
Secondly, simulating and analyzing the impact of seismic response caused by 
one or more rubber isolation devices damage on different locations under the action of 
earthquake in base isolated structures. Through the SAP2000 finite element software 
adjust the effective vertical stiffness, effective horizontal stiffness and effective 
damping to simulate damage of the vertical and damage of the horizontal, and analyze 
impact of structural response under action of different injury condition. 
Finally, focus on the impact of the "staircase stiffness" which generally neglected 
in structural design. Studying and analyzing the influence of the upper structure 
stiffness caused by staircase structure under the action of earthquake. To put forward 
more and more reasonable and effective staircase design methods to eliminate stair 
security risk and to reduce the adverse effect of lateral load capacity caused by 
staircase stiffness in non-isolation and isolation structures. 
Keywords: Laminated rubber isolation structure; isolation devices failure; structural 
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多的地区之一。1976 年 7 月 28 日，河北省唐山市发生 7.8 级大地震(图 1-1)，
造成 24.2 万人丧生，16.4 万人伤残，直接经济损失超过 100 亿元（当时价格水
平）；2008 年 5 月 12 日，四川省汶川县发生 8.0 级大地震（图 1-2），使三千多
座桥梁不同程度地受损，倒塌的建筑更是不计其数，造成了近 7万人死亡，给我
国造成了巨大的经济损失；2010 年 4 月 14 日，青海省玉树县发生 7.1 级地震（图
1-3），造成 2200 人遇难，给生命财产带来了巨大的损失。  
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图 1-2 汶川大地震 
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图 1-4 隔震结构原理 
1.2.2 隔震结构的性能和效果 
1994 年美国的北岭地震中，距震中东南 36km 有一栋采用隔震结构的 USC 
University 医院(图 1-5)，附近另外有一栋采用抗震结构的 Olive View 医院大楼
（图 1-6），对两所医院的受灾情况进行比较分析。USC University 医院是橡胶支
座隔震系统，这栋八层医院基础加速度为 0.49g，而顶层加速度只有 0.21g，加






    
图 1-5 USC University 医院          图 1-6 Olive View 医院 
隔震建筑 WEST 大厦（图 1-7）在距离日本阪神地震震源东北 35km 处，有


















图 1-7 WEST 大厦 











































2. 层间隔震结构工程实例  
1996 年徐忠根、周福霖对汕头博物馆进行了动力反应分析。汕头博物馆是
一栋高 42m 的 10 层钢筋混凝土框架结构。由于当时实际情况的特殊性，为了保
护隔震支座不受损坏失效，将隔震支座设置在二层柱顶。文献[5]计算结果表明，

































我国在 20 世纪 60 年代就开始对隔震技术进行研究。在 1966 年前后，我国
学者李立以砂砾层为摩擦材料进行了试验研究和理论分析。 
20 世纪 80 年代后期，我国学者开始关注橡胶支座隔震技术。进入 20 世纪
90 年代后，橡胶支座隔震技术的研究逐渐趋于成熟。 
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